
 

 

  



 

 

 

Dear Parents and Students, 
 

It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as to get fruitfully occupied in 

various scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in mind, we have designed 

interesting Projects / Assignments to be completed during the summer vacation. This 

would encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts and prepare ground for 

improved academic output. 

It will not only enable you to recapitulate what was taught but will also help you to 

connect yourselves to the various learning processes. These projects will be assessed as 

Subject Enrichment Activity for Term I. 
 

As parents, kindly motivate and lend support to your children and ensure that they 

complete the given work well-in-time and to the best of their ability. Your 

encouragement can actually make a huge difference to the ultimate learning outcome of 

these projects.  
 

This year the Holiday Home Work Projects are in accordance with the CBSE guidelines 

based on the ‘Art Integration’. This art-integrated approach will make our students 

understand the diverse Indian art and culture and will help in imbibing the Indian ethos 

through integration of Indian art and culture. The theme for class VI is ‘Splendid and 

Exhilarating Festivals of Manipur’.  Manipur, the Himalayan state of Eastern India is 

best known for the vibrant festivals held.  Barely a month passes by without any festival.  

Several ethnic groups in the state celebrate various festivals through out the year.  

Festivals help in spreading happiness, joy and helps build bonds between people to 

express glorious heritage,  culture and traditions.  

 

Guidelines for Holiday Home Work: -  

● All projects / Homework to be done as specified. 

 o  English, Hindi and Mathematics in one scrap book. 

 o  Science, Social Science and 3rd Language in another scrap book.  

 o  Computer Science printout in a folder. 

● Work to be done neatly, creatively and relevant to the question given. 

● Parental supervision required while surfing the internet. 

 
 

Stay Safe, Stay Home, Stay Healthy 
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Festivals of Manipur’ 



 

 

 

  

Like all other states, Manipur is filled with vibrant festivals that often bring 

people together to celebrate every single festival equally. Manipur Sangai 

Festival is one of the most vibrant festivals celebrated in Manipur. This festival 

was first celebrated in the month of November in the year 2010 and has been 

celebrated every year since then. This festival celebrates the art and culture of 

the state.  

Write an article on ‘The Sangai Festival’ and decorate the page.                                                                 

Your article should include the following points: 

·        Why is Sangai famous in Manipur? 

·        What happens at the festival? 

·        How is it celebrated? 

·        The dances at this festival. 

.    The various delicacies served.  

https://liamtra.com/blog/sangai-festival-the-cultural-essence-of-manipur/ 

Students can take the help from the given link for writing their article. 

https://liamtra.com/blog/sangai-festival-the-cultural-essence-of-manipur/


 

 

 

 
  

मणिपुर राज्य को उत्सव की भूमम के रूप में पररभाषित ककया जा सकता 
है। मणिपुर राज्य के त्योहार हहिंद ूपौराणिक कथाओिं और पुरानी सािंस्कृततक 
परिंपराओिं में गहराई से तनहहत हैंA ककन्ही दो त्योहारों से सिंबिंधित कहानी 
अपने शब्दों में मिणिएा 

मणिपुर की नागा जनजाततयों द्वारा मनाया जाने वािा (बीज बोने वािा) 

त्योहार ककस ऋतु में मनाया जाता है ? उस ऋतु से आरिंभ करत ेहुए 

छह ऋतु के सिंस्कृत में नाम मिणिए तथा प्रत्येक ऋतु पर आिाररत 

सिंस्कृत में एक -एक वाक्य रचना करें तथा प्रत्येक  ऋतु से सिंबिंधित 

धचत्र धचपकाइए। 



 

 

 

  

Q.1 Lui Ngai Ni est le festival de semis célébré par les tribus du Manipur au 

début de la saison du Manipur. C'est la principale fête de Manipur et est 

célérée avec beaucoup de ferveur et de zèle. Le nom est extrait de trois 

langues différentes d'une tribu mais toutes les mêmes choses, semis de 

semences. 

 1. Quand est-ce célébré? 

 2.  Comment la tribu est-elle rendue hommage au Dieu des cultures 

pour une bonne récolte? 

 3.  Quelle tribu à Manipur célèbre est rigoureusement? 
 

  

Make a colourful presentation 

 

Q.2. Enregistrer une conversation avec un ami et planifier un voyage à 

Manipur avec cet ami. Discuter des endroits que vous aimeriez visiter à 

Manipur.  

Manipur is a land of festivals, merriment and mirth all year round. Exploring 

more about the festivals of Manipur, prepare a presentation on the following 

topics. 

1. List of food items prepared during festivals with ingredients and their 

nutritional value. (Minimum 5) 

2. Mention the method of preparation (if any) that will beneficial to health. 

Note-Paste the pictures of mentioned food items wherever possible. 



 

 

 

  

‘Imagination is the highest kite that can fly’ 

The students of class VI are taken to the Kite Festival in Manipur, which is 

celebrated to strengthen bond between people in Manipur (Imphal). Hundreds 

of kites of different colour and shapes have mesmerized them. One student is 

unable to recognize the following shapes of kites. Let’s help the student in 

making the kites using craft paper and identifying the names of the shapes. 

● A 3- sided kite with all sides of equal length. 

● A 4-sided kite in which one pair of opposite sides is parallel and other 

two sides are unequal. 

● A 5- sided polygon with all sides equal. 

● A circular shaped kite with the radius 5 cm. 

● A 4- sided polygon with all sides equal but not perpendicular to each 

other. 

Also, make a creative symmetric kite showing multiple lines of symmetry to 

enjoy your kite festival. 

Reference Link:-    https://youtu.be/-mJkrtC-U9A 

 

https://youtu.be/-mJkrtC-U9A


 

 

 

  

Make a Fact File on fairs and festivals of Manipur. 

Find out 5 interesting facts about the festivals of Manipur and support it with 

pictures.  

The fact File should not exceed three pages. 

Students can use their own creativity to make it. 

Create a PowerPoint presentation on the topic ‘Popular Fairs & Festivals 

of Manipur’. 

 E.g. : Yaoshang Festival , Kut Festival, Kang Rath yatra etc 

Add max 10 slides Link all the slides to the index slide except the 

introductory slide. 

* First slide will be the title slide. 

* Second slide will be an index slide, using the hyperlink option to link the 

slide with the corresponding slides. 

* Use the Action button option on the corresponding slide, to link them with 

the index slide. 

* Apply transition & animation to all the slides. 

 * Add background music/ Audio narration for it. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*  *  * 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Art & Craft of Manipur is as rich as its natural abundance.  The state of 

Manipur is also one of the largest producer of Bamboo crafts in India.   

Students to make a paper basket (bamboo weaving) with the help of the 

images and links given below: 

                   

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/hJXuQRkuOYc 

 

https://youtu.be/GvpRI7A80JM 

https://youtu.be/hJXuQRkuOYc
https://youtu.be/GvpRI7A80JM

